
 

Afternoon Alert - Monday, August 13, 2018 

 

The following information reflects the reporting of the cited news media and does not reflect 
the opinions of the U.S. Embassy in Tokyo. Japan Media Highlights is intended for USG use 
only and should not be forwarded. Visit the website here. For more information, 
contact TokyoMATT@state.gov. 

 

HEADLINES 

Noon news 

Most networks gave top play to reports that a 30-year-old man arrested on charges of attempted 

sexual assault escaped from a detention cell in Osaka on Sunday evening and is still at large. Fuji 

TV led with a report that a body was recovered from a car that caught fire in Toyota, Aichi, today. 

 
INTERNATIONAL 
South and North to hold summit in Pyongyang in September 

NHK reported online this afternoon that the two Koreas agreed at a ministerial meeting today that 

ROK President Moon will visit Pyongyang next month and hold a summit with Chairman Kim. The 

network said this will be the first time for a South Korean leader to visit Pyongyang since then-

President Roh met with Kim Jong Il there in October 2007. 

•  Beijing readies new political document for China-Japan ties   (Nikkei Asian Review) 
•  Senior Chinese official says Japan-China-ROK summit to be held in Beijing in late 
2018  (Yomiuri) 
•  Japan, China premiers exchange congratulatory messages   (Kyodo News) 
•  Symposium held to commemorate 40th anniversary of Japan-China treaty   (Asahi) 
•  FOCUS: China may try to join hands with Japan to challenge U.S.   (Kyodo News) 
•  Editorial: Multilayered diplomacy needed for better Japan-China relationship   (The 
Mainichi) 
•  MOFA convenes first experts’ panel meeting to further Japan-South Korea 
ties   (Asahi) 
•  GOJ sources: Coordination underway to hold Japan-China summit in Vladivostok in 
Sept.  (Ryukyu Shimpo) 
 

ECONOMY 
•  U.S. and Japan avoid full collision in trade talks   (Nikkei Asian Review) 
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•  U.S. wants Japan trade talks results before midterm polls   (The Japan News) 
•  Editorial: Japan-U.S. talks must not distort principles of free trade   (Nikkei) 
•  Keidanren chief praises inaugural FFR talks   (Sankei) 
•  Expert: TPP effectuation will benefit Japan with passage of time   (Mainichi) 
•  Expert: Focus on how Japan, U.S. will present results at their summit in 
September   (Mainichi) 
•  Infographic: Key trade items between Japan and U.S. in 2017   (Yomiuri) 
•  Toshiba’s LNG sell-off its final piece of housecleaning   (Nikkei Asian Review) 
•  Kao buys U.S. firm Washing Systems to push detergent business   (Kyodo News) 
•  Japan economy rebounds in April-June on strong domestic demand   (Kyodo News) 
•  Farm exports hit record high in Jan.-June   (The Japan News) 
•  Japan’s foreign intern program balloons as industries seek labor   (Nikkei Asian 
Review) 
 

POLITICS 
•  Prime minister’s schedule on Aug. 10, 2018   (Nikkei) 
•  Prime minister’s schedule on Aug. 11, 2018   (Nikkei) 
•  Comparison of Abe’s, Ishiba’s policies in LDP presidential election   (Yomiuri) 
•  Gist of PM Abe’s speech at LDP Yamaguchi chapter meeting, Aug. 11   (Sankei) 
•  Editorial: Ishiba must clarify policy differences with Abe in LDP leadership race   (The 
Japan News) 
•  Editorial: LDP election an opportunity for debate on Abe’s hold on power   (The Asahi 
Shimbun) 
•  Editorial: In-depth debate in LDP presidential election needed to restore public 
faith   (The Mainichi) 
•  Cartoon: LDP presidential race   (Asahi) 
 

SOCIETY 
•  Gov’t to conduct 1st survey on middle-aged social recluses   (The Japan News) 
 

SECURITY 
•  70,000 gather to protest U.S. base transfer in Okinawa   (Kyodo News) 
•  Tokyo protesters also voice opposition to Futenma relocation plan   (Tokyo Shimbun) 
•  Okinawa to proceed with late governor’s move to block U.S. base construction   (The 
Japan Times) 
•  Editorial: Steadily advance policy to reduce Okinawa’s burden of hosting bases   (The 
Japan News) 
•  Editorial: Late Gov. Onaga pointed out contradiction of Okinawa’s US base 
burden   (The Mainichi) 
 

OKINAWA 
LOCAL PRESS 

•  51% of municipal assembly candidates opposed to new military base in Henoko, 
Okinawa Times poll   (Okinawa Times) 
•  Governors’ association seeking to present a proposal on a SOFA revision within 
August  (Ryukyu Shimpo) 
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•  Ex-U.S. Ambassador to Japan Mondale mourns the passing of Okinawa Gov. 
Onaga   (Ryukyu Shimpo) 
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